
JUDAS MACCABEUS AS HERO

FrinoipUa 01 Which a Great IraUraal
Order it Found!

DR. CLARKE'S SLRMON ON FRATERNALISM

XaJrht ol the Maceabee Eallaht-c- d

Baula of Their Order
and the Importance of Ita

Precepts.

"When w atop to consider that million
Of men and women' of thla country are
Identified with the fraternal organlsationa,
the church of Ood cannot afford to Ignore

these institutions," declared Rev. A. 8. C.
Clarke, paator of tha Lowe Avenue Presby-'terla- n

church, last evening.
The occasion Waa the annual memorial

service" of tbe Knights and Ladles of the
Maccabeea and the minister's sermon waa
befitting the occasion. ' The church waa well
filled, many of the order being present.
Deputy State Commander Oeorge A. Oa-tro- m

read tha roll of thoae of the order
who had died In Omaha during the laat
year.

Rev. Mr, Clarke read the Seventy-fourt- h

.Psalm as being particularly Marcahean
in text, and confined hla remarks for the
moat part to Judas Maccabeua, after whose
principle and character the order waa
founded, and to fraternallsm In general.

"Judas Maccabeua waa zealous and loyal;
he was willing to offer hla life for the
prlnclplea he atood for, and which were
handed down to him by .hla father. He la
an Ideal (Inure In human history. He never
bad more than 10,000 men under his com-

mand at one time, but through the high
aualltlea of his leadership he put as many
as 66,01)0 Syrians to flight.

"Judna Maccabeua stood for devotion to
Ood, civil liberty and pure character, upon

principles the order of the Macca-
bees Is built and which principle should
accuate all of Ita member.

"Fraternal order are the outgrowth of
certain conditions, such aa brotherly love
and social friendship, and when these Idea

.are properly carried out lodges are to be
desired. We should not loin these orders
merely for tbe loaves, and fishes, so to
apeak, but make our membership stand for

t something. ',
The speaker reviewed that portion of hi

' tory leading up to the time of Judas Mac
cabeus and gave a Interesting sketch of
that interesting character of biblical timea

HOLDS . IP PAIL. AS All EXAMPLE

Hit, Dr.. gparllaa of WlanlpeaT at
First Methodist.

Rev. J, W. Sparling, B. A., D. D., presi
dent of "Wealeyan university, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, occupied the pulpit at the First
Methodist church yesterday morning. Dr.
Sparling I the guest of his nephew, F. O.
Sparling, M. D., at whose nuptial he will
officiate Tuesday evening.

"And we know that all things work to
gether for good to those that love Ood,'
was the speaker' text, taken from the
Epistle to the Romans, xlll:28.

"If we do not accept these words, writ'
ten in dne of the most remarkable chap
ters of the most remarkable of books, I
do not know what we may accept," said
Dr. Sparling; in hi opening remarks.
"These words are not the utterance of
young convert or a raw recruit, but of one
who had suffered stripes on the back, been
toned and had fought with wild beasts

and then calmly wrote to the church of
Rome that all things work together for
good to those that love Ood. ,

"Whether we believe the text or not is
largely determined by our notion of what
I good. What 1 good? What I the sum-mu- m

bonumt Some would say money 1

tr treated thing in tha world. Money 1

a splendid servant, but a hard , master;
Bom Would tell me that knowledge sur
paaseth all thing, but I would say that
the fear of the .Lord 1 the beginning of
knowledge. Anything that make a better
man or woman of you Is good, but that
which shut you out of the light of Ood
Is bad.

"All things , work together for' good to
those that love Ood, You ask me what
the text means. I don't understand it
but I believe it and I might a well close
the book If 1 did not believe it. I am not
discussing what will ' make you rich, fa
tnou or scholarly, . but that which will
make you a better man or woman.

. "The trial of your faith wprketh patience
and that la the way our character grow.
Everything you .say 'no' to wrong make
it, more likely that you will say no' again
that 1 the way you, grow; that Is the way
you strengthen your moral fiber, Just as
you would lncreae your physical
strength.

The church was well filled and Dr. Spar
ling' remarks were listened to with In
terest '

JfEW PASTOR'S MAIDEN SERMON

I Rer. D, It. Tarn be 11 Preaches at First
. Halted Presbyterian.

Rer. D. R. Turnbull, for the text of hla
first sermon as pastor of the Flrat United
Presbyterian church, chose John xlv:6

" "Jeau aalth unto him, I am the way, the
truth and the life; no man oometh unto
the Father? but 'by me."

Rev. ' Mr. Turnbull took for hi theme
Christ' "Ood hath spo
ken of Himself a tew plain words. Of
revelation He is the' one final comprehen
give word. , He is the truth. To know Ood
1 to love Him. Men rebel against. Him
because they do not know Him. It wa
not enough for man to have tha way to

.' heaven pointed out to him, but there must
be assistance to help him along the way.
Jeau says: , 'I am tbe life.',. Abundant
life finding vent for itself Is happiness. He
first gave life to all living creatures, but
what w call life I but a temporary state
which give opportunity for the infusion
of real life. From Christ cornea the living

. spirit and from Christ comes the power
to renew that spirit. The more we have of
Christ the more we have ot life.

"If we are discouraged and downcast
we need more life and we must apply to the
life giver. Our blessed Redeemer alone

. comes to us and provide the Ufa. He says
"I am the life, and no man comet h to the
Hoi Father except by me.' "

An exceptionally large congregation wa
out to hear Rev. Mr. Turnbull. The tew

.: minister I but recently out ot seminary
and is the son of a prominent Pennsylva

' nla Presbyterian minister.

RELIGION TO ACT, NOT TO TALK

'Practical Christianity Vraed y Rev.
B. F. Fcllntan.

Rev. B. F. Fellman at Grace Baptist
church Sunday morning preached on tb

DrakVs Palmitto Win.
A complete awdiolne and tonio for Immediate

relief ana atwuiuui cure or curouio huiaiarn
Trouble. FlBluliiuoy. l'oli.tliuuo, Liver end
Kidney Oouswuaa. InllauiiuaUon ot Bladder
mihA ciarrL uf Muvouh Mr uibmneii. Wben ued
tor the cure ot Brlg-lit- 1imm. Dlfcbeias awl
female trouble. II cures to auty cured ana

health and vluor. On lableapuunruL
once a day. e.iablubes a irfeot nHrt. and is a
wouderlul tonlo lur tha aiietite ami rtrrrealuid
purines and anrli'liBa Uie blood. ScAnty-llT- a

ernu at l'ru- - Hture fur a linn but", uaual
dollar sise. but a trial Untie will be at free
eud prepaid to irry ivader of thia iwhrr m
writes (or It to Drake Kuriuuia Uouitiiiylua
lluUdin. I'hloaso, ltl. tsuuplv aend yuuaiiaui
and audrnsa, with requMti for one Ujf 1 of
ltek faiiuetw Win prepaid, tree et

first eplstl of St. John, which k ald con-

tained a world of truth and direction.
Tbe epistle, unlike the gospel of Bt

John, wa written for believer, wherea
the latter waa to stimulate conversion,"
said Rev. Mr. Fellman. "Therefore In hi
epistle tha apostle advise those who have

lready been persuaded to accept the doc
trine of Christ. Throughout the epistle
there Is a great deal concerning "sHylng, a
great deal about what we say about our- -

eelvea, and It la taught that all the saying
I worthies unless we act accordingly.

'I think that our Protestant churches
have grown to place too much, dependence
upon this saying. Sometime we Judge a
meeting or an effort by what ha been
said there, rather than what has been done
there. And in many casea the saying will
not bear up very well under investigation

nd the searchlight of the truth. Often
the declarations are found to be very thin

nd evanescent statements.
"We should have less testimony and more

prayer lens talking and more good works.
Our religion is to do, not to talk about

bout what we have done or Intend to do."

BUYS A LITTLE EXPERIENCE

Man from Nevada Pays Seventy-Fiv- e

Dollars for a Lesson In the
World's Way.

August Jensen of Hurley, 8. t., enroute
from Wadaworth, Nev., to St. Louis,
topped off at the Union station yester- -
ay morning between trains to get a aack

of peanuts, and while a block away from
the station paid $75 for one- lesson In ex
perience.. Mr. Jensen tells hla story in the
following manner:

I left Wadaworth a few days ago with
175 and a desire to see the World' Fair.
When I boarded the train at Denver I
became chummy with a stranger whose
name I did not learn. At Omaha we got
off the train together and started for a
walk. My companion soon found a small
padlock which he picked up and offered to
me, but I told him I did not care for it.
so he said he would keep It a a souvenir,
Then we met a man who wa looking for

Mr. Moore. , The padlock was shown to
the second man and we started betting
on whether the lock could be opened with-
out a key. Presently a third man came
along and said: -

'I am a detective, boys. What are you
doing?' ....

Then he told us the law of different
states and sold that six month was tb
penalty here for gambling. After some
more talking I told the detective that I did
not want to serve six months; that I came
from a respectable .: family and that
would rather give the money than to go to
Jail. I gave him $75, aU. I had. Then the
first man said he would go . and get
check cashed and asked me to go to the
station and wait for him to oome back
with the money, a he felt it wa hla fault
that I had , gotten into the trouble and
thought that it would be no more than
right for him, to make it straight with me.
I went to tbe depot and waited for him
to come with the money, but he didn't
come and I waited some more and then
he didn't come and, then I started to think
it over and had some idea that, something
might be wrong, so I come to the police
station. No, you bet I won't do it again."

POLICE HAUL IN A HOUSE

Hook Portable Structure to tha Patrol
Wagon and Hold It for

Owner, .

i. For several hour Sunday the police de
partment had a house on ita hand and for
a while It looked as if the good offices of a
little want ad. would b necessary to dls
pose of the new acquisition.

About a week ago someone left a port
able house in a vacant lot pear aeven
teenth and Chicago streets and resident
of that locality, fearful of the movements
of two men seen to go in and out of the
structure, complained to the police and re'
luested that the house be removed.. Ac
cordingly Sunday morning Officer' Wilson
Vanou and Wooldiidge attaohed the wagon
to the end of the patrol wagon and took
It to the police station, .in inspection of
the house showed that it waa fitted up Tor
light housekeeping, but further than the
marking on some unwrapped laundry there
waa nothing to show to whom the struc
ture belonged. The laundry bore the name
of D. O. Clark and more or less, my story
clustered around the strange vehicle.

About noon a man giving the name of A.
Hughes and saying that he was a grading
contractor working at Florence called at
the station and claimed his own. He salil
he had met with an accident In the run
ning gear of the vehicle and had left K at
the location mentioned and expected to
call for it on Bunday when, he would have
the time to spare. t t

Do Not Wait L'ntll Yon Need I.
The season is again at hand when , diar

rhoea and dysentery are prevalent. Do not
wait until aome of your family i taken
with a violent attack, but be prepared.
bottle of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand when needed has
saved many a life. Procure It at once.

SUNDAY, NIGHT AT AUDITORIUM

lanes Band Renders Program to
Small, bat Knthnelastlc,

Andlenoe, -

The crowd which went to hear Inne and
hi band at the Auditorium laat night waa
not aulte so large a thoae which have at
tended on previous evenings, but what it
lacked in numbers it made up in enthu
losm. Only about half ' the seats in the

house were filled.
'Kammenol Ostrow," by Rubenstein

probably came in for the largeat share of
applause, and seemed to be the most pop
ular, though the cornet solo, "Columbia,
by Kryl, received a warm encore. He r

ponded twice. There is no question but
Kryl has made an lmpresslop in Omaha
and that the people here have a great ad
miration for bis" ability in handling tbe
cornet -

Children's Day Postponed.
Children' day exercise, postponed a week

ago, were held yesterday morning at the
Lowe avenue and Clifton hill .Presbyte
rian churches, and In the evening at the
Immanuel Baptist church. These services
were all well attended and Interesting pro
grams rendered. '

$u.as
OMAHA to CHICAGO

arid Back
via

ILMNOS CENTRAL R. R.,
June 16. 17, U...1 and SO.

City Ticket Office 1402 Fartant
St., or write

W. H. BRILL.
D, P. A, Omaha, Neb,

If Yon Are UolnsT to Indianapolis or
Loolavllle.

Buy your tlcketa over the Pennaylvanla
Short Lines. Parlor cars on day trains
sleepers on night trains. For further in
formation addreaa Tho. H. Thorp, T. P.
A. I'enn. lines, Omaha, Neb.

Flrat class watch and Jewelry work at
Hubermann's, cor. 13th and Douglaa

PboWs, fJ and up. UU Farnaot street.
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MEMORIAL OF THE M. W. A.

imsrtMiT Bmt'm H'd at Haoioom Puk
bj Many Camp.

LARGE CROWDS ARE IN ATTENDANCE

C. M..T. Rlepens Master of Ceremonies,
Rer. C. C. Clsacll Dcllvere Eu-

logy and C. S. Sanndcrs
Principal Address.

Hansrnm Dark was thronged yeaterday
afternoon with members and friends of the
Mnriem Woodmen of America to witness
and participate In the memorial services
In honor of the deceased member ot tnai
order.

The services were preceded by a proces
sion of Foresters of Maple, Omaha, Beech,

South Omaha, B. M., Merchants,
Hebrew and Hickory camps in uni

form and by the members of Omaha, Maple,
Rnuth Omaha. Beech. Magnolia, B. M.,
Benson, Florence, Nebraska, Hebrew Hick-

ory and Rock Springs campa and their off-

icers, which formed at Fifteenth and Doug- -

lu streets, with a Dlatoon of police ana
Rohr'e Military band In the lead, under the

' un4nw rt.nrl.. M Ttlrhnrds.comuuiuu m .'a j 1 "
at 1:90 and murched from there to the
nark.

The exercises at the Dark comprised me
ritual ceremony of the order, conauctea
hv Head Consul Nelson C. Pratt of Beech.... -- , a anAMnllv .nrArw.red arave. A
V u 1 m - -

beautiful floral shield ot nowers oi rea mm
whltn carnations and roses, emblematic of
the order, was placed at the head of the
grave. The program waa opened wun a
dirge by the band. The quartet of camp
No. 120, consisting of H. w. Shropshire
t. v Trnitt. O. D. Sutherland and J. B

Jones, then sang "Bradbury'a Memorial
rirtn" Trver followed by Rev. U. w. av
Idge, after which the ritual ceremony was
rrait hv Nelson C. Pratt, at the conclusion
nt whir-- the honor were given in
memory of the dead. The' ceremonies at
tho rrnvn ended With singing "ROCK 01
A onm " hv the nilArtet.

A nnlnarv on the "Brotherhood 01 Man,
was delivered by Rev. Clyde C. Clssell, The
principal address of the afternoon was
Hven bv C. O. Saunders, or council uiuns,

member of the supreme board of directors
of the order. The cubject or nis aaaress
u "The Modern Woodmen of America."

He spoke of the' growth of the order and
the purposes of its creation as Deins 10 live
for each otlftr In order that men may be- -

iwm, morn worthy to die.
Thm muartet then sang. "Pole wnne

Rose," after which the band played a
nuiii.v nt natrlotic airs and the services
were concluded with the quartette singing
"Nearer My Ood to Thee.

phariu h T. RleDen acted as general
master of ceremonies for the occasion.

COLORED ORDERS CELEBRATE

Knlahts of Tabor ano u"i" "

the Tnbernslcle Observe Their
Anniversary.

Th VnirMi nf Tabor and Daughter of
h. TahernaclA colored fraternal oraem

,v,.i- - .nnunl anniversary service yes- -

ierrlav afternoon at the Zlon Baptist cnurcii,
ms rir.ni afreet. The members or me
order met at their hall, Thirteenth and
Douglas streets, and, escorted Dy tne col-

ored Knights of Pythias band, marched in

a body to Sixteenth and Cuming streets,
where street car were UBed to tne cnurcn.
r.. iu,.nii,r Rinoham Dreached the an
nual sermon, giving an interesting biographi
leal sketch of Moses Dixon wno, in ao,
organised the Knight of Liberty which was
afterward changed to tne .nignis 01 x.
Th speaker referred to the good work be

ing done by the order ana onerea wo,
of encouragement for the future. The
church choir sang. "Blessed Be the Tie
That Binds" and "Eternal ood. ine
member marched back to the hall from
the church, over 100 being 4n the proces-lo- n.

COMPANY E A DOUBLE WINNER

Gets' Oold and Sliver Medals nt the
Annnal Competitive Drills of

tbe Cadets.
I.v '. '

, r'

At ,. annual competitive drill of the
Omaha High school cadets Saturday after-

noon Company K, under command of Cap-

tain John Kelley, won the gold medal and
d.,hi Ravmond Hayward of the same
company won the silver medal. The medal
are known as the Thurston Kines goia
medal and the Pearse silver medaL Com
pany B gained second place in th two
compettlvo drills preceding this.

AU of th companle enowea --careiui.
painstaking work. ' Company C Captain
Hlne, wa eeond In the competition; Com
pany A, Captain Allen, and company tr,
rantain Brown, tied for third place; Com
pany B, Captain Cherrington, fourth, and
Company D. Captain Williams, fifth. Henry
Chrlstlanson. Company D, was adjudged
second In the individual drill. Lieutenant
J. W. Wueat and C. W. Week .or Fort
Crook acted as Judgea. A large crowd was
present to witness the drill. ,

THINK HE WILLDO TO WATCH

Police Arrest Colored Stranger Whom
They Hold for Farther

Investigation.
i

4

It I believed by the police department
that William M. Collin, colored, arrested
yesterday by Detective Maloney and
Drummey a a suspicious character, will
bear investigating. The detective first got
a line on Collins when they learned that a
man of hi description had sold six suits
of clothes at a Douglas street pawnshop
for $1 Any one of the suits, It is said. Is
worth more than $4. Collins was arrested
as he was about to board a Bouth Omaha
car Sunday morning. When hjs effects
were examined they were found to contain
a "Jimmy," such aa is used by burglars in
prying open windows and doors, and a
skeleton key also appeared in bis chattels.
' Collins is a stranger in these parts and
says he is from St. Joseph, where he ob-

tained the clothes from two men, but a to
how he got the wearing apparel he Is non-
committal.

End - of Week Gicaraios to Clear
Lake, la. (

Via Chicago Oreat Weatern railway. For
trains Frinay night and all trains Satur-day-

each week round trip tlcketa will be
sold at one fare to Clear Lake, la. Tlcketa
good returning on any train ontll the fol-
lowing Monday. For further information
apply to S. II. Parkhurst, general agent,
1612 Farnam atreet, Omaha, Neb.

Homcseekera' Rntes to North Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October ZS the Chi-

cago Great Weatern railway will sell round
trip ticket to point in tbe above named
atate at a great reduction from tbe usual
fara For further Information apply to
Geo. F-- Thomas, general agent, UU Far-
nam street. Omaha, Neb. ,

Bteamahln tlcketa from all European
porta at half the usual rates. Call or
write P. H. Phil bin, 1506 Farnam street,
Omaha.

photos, ioo and up. Ull Farnam treat.

Be Want Ada ar business Booster.

'
IN THE INSURAICE FIELD j

According to the best figures obtainable.
compiled by the Insurance Press, all of the
life companlea In the United State paid
out In the city of Omaha during 1903, $53,-42- 5.

It is estimated that at the present
time there Is about $S.00o,n00 ot life In
surance In force In this city. In the state
of Nebraska the total payments by com-

panies during the year amounted to $1,618.- -

S53. Omaha heads the list of cities as hav-
ing received the largest amount, and Lin-

coln comes second with $98,C4. Third on
the list is Nebraska City $46,670. The
total claims paid In the United State and
Canada wa $258,34S.553: dividend payment
amounted to $30,617,36S; cash surrender val
ue paid, $31,497,758; claims paid In foreign
countries. $30,0lO,(Xj, and estimated annui
ties, $6,000,000. These figures added make
the grand total returned by life Insurance
companies during the year which amounts
to $346,463,679.

According to the best obtainable record
there are in the United States two men who
carry in excess of $1,500.0110 Insurance, and
eight who carry $1,000,000 or more. The
$COO,000 list includes the name of twenty-seve- n.

Forty-nin- e individuals carrying a
total of $26,000,000. The insurance written in
1908 In the United States amounted to about
$2,000,000,000. The industrial Insurance Is-

sued In the same year was $600,000, making
tho grand aggregate of all regular Insur-
ance Issued during the year, $2,600,000,000,

and this figure does not include the fra-

ternal and assessment Insurance Issued. On
a basla of 300 working days In the year
this would mean that life Insurance during
the year was taken at the rate of $8,000,000

a day.

Fire insurance underwriter in Omaha,
and, in fact, all over the country, are see-

ing a gradual decrease In their receipt
which they ' are powerless to check and
which is due to a gradual reduction of rates
on account of Improved risks. In ome
coses rates in this city have fallen from
$1.10 per $100 to as low as 35 cent per $100,

and a the agent are paid on a commis-
sion basis their commission is, of course,
reduced with the amount of the premium
paid. The amount of business thus far
has not kept pace in increase with the re-

duction in premium receipts due to the re-

duction in rates. The sprinkler system is
perhaps responsible for more and greater
reductions than any other one thing, but
improvements In building and other mat-

ters have entered largely Into the decrease.
A careful calculation has been made by the
larger companle of losse incurred on
buildings which are strictly modern and
equipped with sprinklers, and It has been
found that out of thousands of dollars in
premiums collected the loss ha only
amounted to about 7 pet cent of the pre-

mium receipts, while under the old system
of doing business, charging a high rate
on greater risks, the loss has reached an
average of 60 per cent of the premium re-

ceipts on a great variety of business.

From the agent's point of view the worst
feature of the situation is that merchant
have discovered there 1 a great saving to
be made by Improving their risks, and
they are doing everything possible to bring
their buildings and stock up to the high-e- at

point of safety from a fire standpoint
to secure the lowest rate possible. Many of
the agent are now figuring on some plan
to make up the deficiency which must oc-

cur in the future in their receipts due to
the changed conditions. So far, it seem
however, there haa: been no plan suggested
that will answer the purpose.

According to reports which come from
the annual convention of the Kuighta of
the Maccabees at Battle Creek, Mich., the
rates of that organisation are to be raised.
Commander Boynton, It Is said submitted
a proposal to the convention to raise rates
after October as follows: Between the
ages of 40 and 45. l cents per $1,000; be-

tween ages 45 and 48, 25 cents; between
age 48 and 61, 60 cents, and an Increase
of 25 cent per $1,000 on amounts taken in
excess of the first $1,000.

A raid Is announced by the United State
government on Chicago "wildcat" concern.
E. A. Shanklin. 134 Monroe street, and Bte-ph- en

Wesley Jacobs, 154 La Salle street,
have been arrested by the federal authort-tle- a

charged with obtaining large amounts
through the operation of "wildcat" con-cer-

Some of the names under which it
Is alles-e- the conducted companies are:
Standard Fire, Germania Fire, Fire Assur-
ance association. Farmers & Manufactur
ers. Great Britain of London, Royal Un
derwriters association. Citizens insurance
company, and Central insurance company.

It has been but a short time since In-

surance Commissioner Pierce of Nebraska
Issued a warning against this class of con
cerns, who were flooding the malls with
literature offering Insurance at cut rates
to residents of this state. The plan of
operation of the concerns Is to send out
circulars offering Insurance at rate far
under the rates charged by regular insur
ance agents. When an application Is made
for Insurance" a policy is forwarded and
the premium collected. In case a fire oc-

cur the holder of the policy looks In vain
for the company carrying the risk and
the party to whom the premium was paid
has moved to another location and changed
the name of his company In order to catch
another crop of suckers.

The fire record for Nebraska for the past
week is as follow:

Tecumseh MacDougal building damaged
$350; MacDougal Brothers hardware stock,
$300; Robert Lempke. tailor stock, $200. All

covered by Insurance. Fire of unknown
origin.

Holdrege Chinese laundry destroyed;
small loss.

Notes from tho Offices.
A local board of Are underwriter ha

been organised at Council Bluff.
The Atla Fire of Des Moines has been

reorganised as a stock company with $100,-0-

capital.
Employes of the Paoldc Express company

have organised a fraternal benellclary so-
ciety, to be known as the Pacific Mutual
Beneficiary association.

C. E. Huffman, formerly special agent
in Nebraska for the Nebraska Fire un-
derwriters, has Juat received the appoint-
ment as special agent of the National of
Hartford for the atate of Illinois.

The Mendelssohn Male quartet, under the
management of D. II. Wheeler, Jr., of
Wheeler A Wheeler, will make the trip
with the Omaha Commercial club to Sid-
ney. The organisation Is the olllcial
aunrtet of both the Omaha Commercial
club and the South Omuha Live Stock ex-
change, r

It Is said that an Insurance sharper In
the east la iutmlng bofcua policies purport-
ing to be lasued by London Lloyds. Copies
of theae policies are for sale In almost all
London stationery establihments, and It
Is presumed that the policies have been
brought there by an accomplice of the man
who is operating In this country.

, Tell Tola, to Vonr Wife.
Electrlo Bittera cure rem ale complaints,

surely nd aTely; dispel headache, back-ache- s,

nervousness or no pay. 60a. For
sale by Kuhn aV Co.

Harris Party C" Knst.
President Harrla of the Burlington and

Vice Presidents Miller and Wlllard of tha
through Omaha,same company. aaed

going earn, yesterday evening at s o clock.
hey had been for a trip of lnctlon over

the Nebraska lines of the company with
Ooneral Manager llr.ldreKe of the B. ft M.
during the past wek. Tb ofllciaU did aot
stop in Omaiia,

i

BEN B. WOOD PASSES AWAY

Vic. Preairhnt f lUrchanta National Bank
Did Snctdenl.

FRIENDS SHOCKED BY THE SAD NEWS

Death Is Dne to Congestion of Langs
Following Chill Which Seises

Hint, on Last Thurs-
day.

Ben B. Wood, vice president of the Mer-

chants National bank, and a resident of
Omaha for thirty-fiv- e years, died suddenly
at 9:30 yesterday morning at his home, 823

North Twenty-secon- d street.
Mr. Wood's most Intimate friends had

not heard that he was seriously 111 and
the news of his death came to them with
shocking surprise.

So unexpected was his death that Mr.
Wood had gone to morning services at
church and waa In her pew when her hus-

band passed away.
Last Tuesday night Mr. Wood, In com-

pany with Frank T. Hamilton, left Omaha
for Chlcagr on a business trip, expect-
ing to be gone the entire week. Tuesday
Mr. Wood was seised by a cold snd hav-

ing concluded his business In Chicago,
he decided to forego tho pleasure of a
visit there for the remainder of the week
and return to his home. He arrived here
Thursday morning and was driven to his
home, where he called a physician, who
nronouneed his ailment congestion of the
lungs. No Immediate danger, however, was
apprehended, and neither the ramlly nor
the friends of Mr. Wood were alarmed.
The health of the patient, however, hart
not been good for some years and he lacked
the vltnJltv to withstand a seriou illness.
He grew gradually weaker until he ex
pired from heart failure.

President Frank Murphy and Cashier Lu
ther Drake of the Merchants bank called
to see Mr. Wood Saturday evening, but
as he was then sleeping they did not dis

turb him, little thinking that when they
would return in the morning they would
find their friend and business associate
cold In death.

About ten year ago Mr. Wood had a
severe llness and slce then he has never
been strong and hearty, although he has
been able to attend to business regularly.

Came Here Thirty-Si- x Years Ago.
Mr Wnnd wna horn In OaVUta. Schuyler

county, N. T., In 1843. and was therefore 61

years of age at the time of his oeatn. tie
rnme tn Omaha in 1868. after having hod
some experience in the banking business
with Charles Cook & Son at Havana, N. X.

tlon as bookkeeper In the banking house
of J. A. Ware & Co., which was tnen
located at the northwest corner of Far-
nam and Thirteenth streets. Just across
tho street from the present Merchants
National bank. In 1872 the Ware bank be-na-

the State bank. With fortner Gover
nor Saundera as president and Mr. Wood
as cashier and ten years inter it wbb
brought into the national banking system
as the Merchants National bank, with
Frank Murphy as president, B. E. Rogers
as vice president and Mr. Wood aa cashier.
Upon the retirement of Mr. Rogers in 1892,

Mr. Wood became the vice president, the
position that he held at the time of hi

death. Mr. Wood was also a director in

the Omaha Gas company.
Mr. Wood was a thoroughly domesticated

man and his entire time was speht at the
bank and with hi family, of whom he

leaves widow, who was Mis Daisy Bar-kalo-

a daughter, Miss Margaret, and
three sons, Roy, Ben and Robert. Up until
the campaign of 1896 Mr. Wood was a
democrat, but he never took an active part
in politics, being at all times devoted to
his family and his business. He was a
member of the Country club, but belonged

to no fraternal organisations.
Mr. Wood was a man of genial dlsposl,

tlon, always affable and extremely cour-

teous to those with whom he came in con-

tact, both in a business and Social way.

His circle of friends is as wide as his
circle of acquaintances,, for to know him
was to llk( him as a friend.

The funeral service will be held at the
residence Tuesday at 1 p. m. Rt. Rev.

A L. William will conduct the ervice.
Interment will be made at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Oscar Pnndt Dies nt St. Lonls.
A telegram from George W. Pundt at St.

Louis announces the sudden death Satur-
day of his brother, Oscar Pundt. The de-

ceased was the eldest son of the late Henry
Pundt, one of OmsAu's pioneers, and th
boys were born and educated in this city,
where they resided until their removal to
St. Louis some six or seven years ago.

Oscar Pundt was associated with his
father in the grocery business here and at
the time of hla death was with his brother
conducting a grocery establishment in Bt
Louis under the name of Pundt Bros,
company. The father is interred at Proa-cec- t

Hill In this city and the body of the
son will be brought here Tuesday. There
remain of the family the mother, two sis-

ter and a brother, all in St. Louis.

PSfes.Can

By Internal Treatment
Without the Aid of Narcotic or tbe Knife

You who suffer with piles know what a
glorious boon it voul J be to you to be ab:o-lutel- y

and painlesly cared. You know from
actual experience that salves, ointment and
other local applications do not cure. You
may get relief, but you keep on suffering.

Then is a cause- - for every human ill. Re-

move the cause and you cure the complaint.
Piles have two distmct causes t First, con-
gestion of the liver, second, constipation

from poor digestion.

D PeinV
Pile Specific

The Internal Remedy
absolutely removes these cause by Increas-
ing the flow of digestive juices in the stom-
ach, and relieving the congestion of tha
liver. It Is a tonic for the entire bowel y
tern and help each particular member ol
this system to work easily and naturally.

Vou simply take a teaspoonful of this poa
ltive, internal remedy three times a day be-

fore each meaL It i pleasant to the taste
and absolutely free from opium, cocaine or
other narcotic. It Is not a palliative or
temporary remedy ( it produce a positive,
radical and lasting cure.

Dr. Perrin's I'll a Specific Is sold under an

Absolute Guarantee
to cur any cat ot blind, btecdinr. In hlnr or Internal
biles, no id tier how chronic or irvid it muf b.
(mi nlovcf lO.OOwc.w. ili ere ar tmly thjM on looonl
ftiinrc a positive cure ha not been mad.

Ir. Petri n't i'il .Spacinc can b prut urea of n ro
tAm drumisvt untW au iron-cla- d at re men! to refund

your nioitev sitould you take two II Of bo Ilia) ol lb
remedy without receiving ihaiUvs benefit.

Dr. PcrrlA Mdicl Co. tUlao, MooUoU

Mondays0
Prices are

Monty Savers.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
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GREAT VALUES

Hativ MniiKA Korfnllf. double
well made, dressy suits, many
and knees, any color you wish,

:

AND
all

at and ..

"3 10
at

A

75c a yard, Monday special, at
See our 16th street

Ladies'
txt. ymvm nurchased the entire sample

of the best makers of ladles' neck
wear in the No two pieces aiiae,
all cut In the very latest style guar-

anteed perfect fitting-- worth J1.0O, 2Scyour choice Monday

aAA4a'lf

yjlaiIS
If You Want

' Good Values

Attend Tries Silts.

Do yon want suits that have all the
requisites of the best grade of custom
made garments at half the price or
less. See.

OUH SUPERB LINE OF HART-SC1IAFFNE- R

& MARX READY-TO-WEA- R

"

CLOTHING?
are the goods that are sure

Buit the most fastidious. hind tailor-
ed throughout by high grade workmen,
guaranteed by both the manufacturers
and ourselves. Unsurpassable in fit
and fabric w ith plenty of individuality,
and a snappy style them that iR very
pleasing to the wearer. All styles, col-

ors and at f10, $ 12.50, $15, $18,
and $20.00. : .

flO-BLU- SERGE $6.75

Nothing is neater, better for sum-.me- r

wear, than a nice blue serge suit.
We have a special line, secured a
great bargain. Well made suits with
Farmer's satin liniugs, hair cloth
fronts, hand padded shoulders, sizes
34 to. 46, excellent value at $10,

MEN'S FINE PANTS 1.50 $1.95

All colors, sizes, well made, best value ever offered, -

$1.95

They

BOYS' WASn PANTS, 9c.

Ages to years, stripes, checks, plain colors, 25c value

Creat Ribbon Sale.
beautiful line of fancy ribbons in widths suitable for girdles

and neck ribbons, all new patterns, worth 50c to 1

window.

$1.00

line
country.

and

to

to

fabrics,

SUITS,

at

.Sb.bini i f - r -

IN BOYS' SUITS

breasted and three pieee styles.
of the pants having double Jsmts

worth 2.50 to $3.50, special $1.95.

wv

.V

;. ...... .

Neckwear, 25c.
60oAUover Laces, 29Cat
B0o Leacher Crush Belt, 25cat
3.00 to $5.00 Waist Patterns. OQ

at -

0) n(0rB

TO

ST. LOUIS

AND RETURN.

j ' EVERY DAY to Sept. 30th, (
I . inclusive, with final return 1'ii limit Oct. Slfit, 1904, via II

7 UNION PACIFIC VI

S7-5- 0
- V

FROM

I OMAHA )
V "i Illustrated publication "The Rockies, Oreat SaltLakt I I
1 4 and Yellowstone" free on application.

Inquire at

VV city Ticket OUtee, 18114 Faraam Ut.
'' ' Phon 318.

GREATLY REDUCED RATE

COACH EXCURSION

f, ft

I

w

f
y

1 I

World's Fair
MONDAYS

JUNE 20th JUNE 27tli
1904

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE JUNE 20 and 27, good for return pannage

within aeven day from date of ale. , ..

Everyone should vlBit this the greatest Eipoaltlon the world ha ever

known. Thla la a delightful season for viewing the wonderful sight.
Ample Hotel and Boardlnfe Houao Accommodations for all' REASONABLE

BATES. ' . .

See Local Agent for further Information.

T. K. CODrRir, Pass, aad Ticket At. TOM IIVUIIKI, Trar. Pass. At.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

U. O. TO WSIESO, Cea. Pass, aas Ticket Aa;at. T. IX)tIf, MO.
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